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CHAPTER IMr Solomon Trait bfffar
conical narration of story ImroilnelnsIwellIodo Nathan Scudder of his town

Van Brunt and Martin
1

Hartley two rich New Yorkers serlslns
rot Became of latter pairs lavlili ex-
penditurer of inomy Iruun drat Imprei

f lion was connected with lunatics
CHAPTER HThe arrival of James

Hopper Van llruhts valet gave Pratt
the daslrexl Information about tho New
Yortters They wished to live what they
termed The UruntaisucceaafalIt was learner t sultoi
far the hand ot Miss Acres 1ase who
gave Hartley up

CHAPTER JIISol Pratt was encaRei
as cook and the decided to spendJ July Fourth In Kastwicb

CKAPTKU took lunchIVTberJJrlstwlch von Pratt an
Iloiipur attending

CHAPTKR VAt Fourth of July celea
bratlon Hartley rescued a boy known a

lleddy from under n horses feet and
the urchin proved to bo one of Mla
IaKo charges whom she had taken to
the country for an outing illsw Page
and Hartley were separated during a
fierce storm which followed picnic
Out Hailing later Van Brunt Hartley
Pratt and Hopper were wrecked In
squall

CHAPTER VI

Ozone Island
was busy for the next goodAndwhilescared dont say a word Not scare

for myself you understand no In

deed When 1 get drowned with a
tight plank under me and a pair o f

oars In my hand twont be In the bay

ill tell you that But 1 was scared for
Van Brunt and his lordship In the

Dora Bassott They didnt either o-

em

f

know Vile Jib from the riiddor
and the valet was too crazy frightened
to be of any use If he had

But Van was sure to be cool enough

and tho broken gaff would act like a

double reef so that was some com

fort And the squall want going tc
amount to nothing twaa only a fall
breeze even nowso If Van had sense
enough to keep the tiller straight and

lot her run theyd fetch up some
whores alongshore I Judged And tc
make me hope still more the squall
had brought a complete change ol
wind with It now twas blowing back
up the bay instead of out to sea

So1 squared my shoulders and laid

to the oars heading for whore Judg
s ing by the wind the land ought to bo

Twas darker than a black kitten In

n niggers pocket but I cnlIatod to be

able to hit the broadside of the United
States somowheres I got aground on

the flats five or six times but along
towards midnight I butted ashore at
the little end of nowhere whore thor
was nothing but buihos and sand and
pines no sign of civilization And by

4thls tlmo twas pouring rain
After a couple of years of scratch-

Ing and swearing and falling down I
t

come out of tho scrub into a kind of
clearing Then I discovered a barbed
wire fence by hanging up on it llku
a sheot on a line and located tho back
of a barn by banging into it with my

head Then a nice talkative dog come
out of tho barn and located me and
things commenced to liven up

While me and tho dog were con ¬

ducting our experience meeting a-

light showed In an upstairs window
t a little ways off and somebody sticks

head out and wants to know1whats the matter
Who aro you ho says
My names Pratt says I
Where aro you
Well I says Judging by tho feel

and smell Im on top of the pigsty
But I aint real sure I can tell you

I where your dog Is If you want to
know

What are you doing round here
this tlmo of night he says

I told hlui as well as I could Tho
dog was laving a conniption fit trying
to bark Itself Insldo out and 1 had
to say things over three or four times
sos a body could hear But the feller
at the window want satisfied oveR
then I never see such a wooden

P head
a What Pratt did you say you was

he hollers
I told him my name and where I

hailed from
I Sol Pratt ho says Of Well

mouth What are you doing way
over here

d Blast It all I yells If I want
halt drowned already I should say I
was getting wet Turn out and let a
feller into the kitchen or somewhercs
wont you And tie up this everlasting
dog

That seemed to wako him up somo
and in ten minutes or so ho comes
poking out with a lantern I know
him then Twas Ebouezcr Holbrook
Huldy Ann Scuddejs sisters husband
who lives over In the woods on tho
line between South Kastwlch and
West Ostable Thero was another
man with him and blest If it didnt
turn out to be Nate Seuddor himself
Him and Hold was visiting over
there same as he said they was going
to

Nato had more than a million ques
tions to ask Kbenezer tied up the
doff tho critter pretty nigh broke
down and sobbed when he found I

I ivant to be fed to him and we wont
Into the kitchen Then Mrs HolbrooViand Huldy Ann rigged up tasty andr quiltsMatte
questions

When Nato found out that one ofIIlls lodgers was cast adrift in tho bay
t ho was almost as worried and upset

as I was Hut Hbonezor agreed with us
that there was a good chance of the
sloops getting ashore safe Ho said
why didnt I turn In on his setting
moot lounge for the few hours
tween then and sunup and In
morning me and Nuto could take tbeI
yawl dory and cruIse alongshore
Isunt 5ft I done It though tWILl pre

i

l
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clone little sleep 1 got
About six oclock wo started 1

thought first Id go up to Kastwlol
village and telegraph to Hartley Thou
I thought Id better not no use to
scare him till I had to Nato hall
heard about tho pig chaso and Hart
leys doings over there and he pea

tered the life out of me with Questions

about that
Queer that boy should turn out to

bo his brother want It ho says
Whoso brother says 1 leaning

out over tho yawls side and waldi
lug for signs of tho Dora Uassott

Why Hartleys ho says
Brother says I Twant his

brother No relation to lint
I heard different Ill says I

heard twas his brother name of Oscar
Dennis And that woman from the
school was his brothers wire Some
says she aint living with her husband
and some say Hartleys right name Is

Dennis and that shos his wlfo and lie
was down here hiding from hor Seems
when that boy first dove Into the
crowd twas because hed soon hartl-
ey They say that when that woman
and this Hartley met she sings out
My God my husband Thats what

some says she said and others says
She never said no such thing I

says She wouldnt swear If he was-

her husband four times over she
aint that kind And she aint his wife
nor his sister nor his sister lolaw
nor his grandmothers cats aunt noltl
or Shes no relation to him and
nelthers the boy Whos been givIng

ou all this rigmaroletoilerdthat lived
the feller had heard It from somobod
else that had got It from somobod
else and so on and BO on NIghs I

could find out It had started from
Hartleys telling mo that the boy was
a brother outcast Some Idiot withhitothought ho sahl
the whole string of yarns had sprout
ed from that Shows you what gQod

soil there is for planting lies down

our way If lies was fetching ton
coots a barrel the whole nelghbofhood
would have been rich year a ago

All the tlmo me and Nato was pow
wowing this way tho yawl was sailing
up the bay towing my skiff behind
hor There was a nice fair wind and
a smooth sea and twas so clear aftji
the rain that we could see the hllli
across the bay But no sign could
we see of the Dora Uassett nor her
passengers I was getting more wor
tied every minute

Wo cruised along till we got abreast
of the point from where the Old
Home pier was in sight But the
aloop want at the pier No use going
any farther so wo como about and
begun to beat back again tho way
wed como Scuddor was worried
too but his worrhnont had caught hint
In the pocketbook proves how dig
ease will always get hold of a fellers
tondorest place

Look here Sol says ho do you
callate Hartley II want to stay to
my house If his chums drowned-

I dont know I says Impatient
No I guess not

Well now he agreed to take It for
a month and theres five days to run
yet Alnt he liable for them days
he says

I was feeling just moan enough to
want somebody else to feel that way
so I answers

Well you cant hold a lunatic
cording to law And you and Huldj
Ann have agreed that hes crazy

Ho thumped the boats rail Crazy
or not says he I cant afford to lose
them days I shant give him bath
none of his money Then ho thought
a minute and begun to see a speck
of comfort Maybe the shock of
tother fellers drowning Ml make him
sick be says Then hell have to
stay longer than the month

Trust Nate Scudder to see a silver
lining to any cloudand then rip
out the lining and put It In his
pocket

Hy this time he was beating In to-
wards where the Neck Road cornea
down to the beach And there on tho
shore was a feller hailing us And
when we got close In It turned out
to be Hartley himself

He was glad enough to see me but
when he found that Van and Lord
James had turned up missing he was
In a state Hed been kind of scared
when we didnt come back during the
night and had walked down to the
beach in tho morning to see if he
could sight us

We headed off shore again Nate
watched Hartley pretty close and I

suppose when he soon that the Twin

didnt show any symptoms of getting
sick he begun to worry again He
got out a piece of pencil and an old
envelope and commenced to figure

Mr Hartley says ha after awhile
about them lady friends of yours

over to Eastwich Do you callate
theyre going to like whore they are
Seems to me a placo thats as easy
to run away from as that aint the
best place for a boys school If they
was on an Island now the scholars
couldnt run off I know a 2c Island
they could have cheap Fact Is I
own Itthat is Huldy owns It Its
In her name Thais It over there

Hartley didnt answer I looked
whore Nate was pointing

Ohl says I Horsofoot Bar
Thats a healthy place for a school
Might do for a reform school maybe
If you want particular how tho ref-

ormIng was done
Horsofoot liar Is a little Island about

five miles from tho Old Home House
a mile and a half from tho mainland
and two font from the Jumplngoff
Plato By the help of Providence de-

cant
¬

weather a horse two whips and
a boat you can intake It from Well
month depot In threo hours And
when you have made it you can set
In the sand and hang on to your hat
and listen to tho lonoeomencss Id
forgot that Scudder owned It When
him and I sailed up that morning wed
passed It on tho outelde now we was
between It and the beach

Its a nice dry place says Nate
arguing and you might live there
forever and nobody could run away

Humph says I thinking of somo
thing Id seen 1n a newspaper Hells
got all thorn recommendations

Hartley was looking at tho Bar now
All to once tie grabbed me by tho
inn and pointed

Sol ho says whats that stick-
Ing up over tho point there There
behind those tr oa Isnt It a boats

I
mood

I looked and looked once more t

Prom whore we was you could see a-

Part of Horsofoot Bar that was out of
sight from the rest of tho bay As-

sayI I looked Then I gave tho tiller-

II shove that brought tho boom across
with a slat H took Natos hat with

I It and cracked him on tho bald spot
llko thumping n ripe watermelon Nato

L grabbed for tho hat and I drove the
yawl for Horsofoot Dar Id spied tin
Dora Hnssbtts mast o1i r the sand

t spitIn
a jiffy we see hor plain She was

lying on her side in a little cove just
as the tide had loft hor Her canvas
was down In a heap partly on deck
and partly overboard but she dldn t
sewn to bo hurt none I beached tin
yawl just alongside of her dropped
tho sail chucked over the anchor am
jumped over myself Hartley and
Scudder followed We was yelling
llko loons

Up through tho bunch of scrub plnr
we tore still hollering And then
from away off ahead somowhcrca
como the answer I was so tickled 1

could have stood on my head
In a minute hero comes Lord James

to meet us Ills lordship looked ycl
low and failed like a wilted sunflower
anti his whiskers seemed to be run-

ning to seed Hut his dignity was on
deck all right

Mr Artley says he touching
what was loft of his hat opt yonr <

well sir
Wheres Van asked Hartley

briskMr Van Brunt sir Up at the
ouso waiting for you sir

The house says Hartley
Tho house says 1 Then I re

memberedThere a houso on Horsefoot Bar
It was built by old man Marccllus
Berry and in Marcellus day they
built houses didnt stick cm together
with wall paper and a mortgage like
they donow Consequence Is that
though tho winter weather on Horse
foot made Marcellus lay down a con
siderable spelt ago hU house still
stands us pert find sassy an old gable
ended jail as over was The house
was there and Scuddor owned It
Likewise he owned tho sheds and
barn In the back gad tho sickly hunch
of scrub pines and the beach plum
bushes and the beach grass and the
poverty grass and the worldwlthout
end of sand that nil these thing was
stuck up In As for tho live stock that
was seven thousand hoptoads twenty
million sand floas and greenheads and
mosquitoes for ever and over amen

Wo foil Into the valets wako and
waded through thousand hummocks up
to the house And there on the piazza
witting In a busted caneseat chair with
his feet coqked up on the railing and
the regulutloi cjgtjr ID his mouth was
Van Brunt kind of damp Ill wrinkled
so far as clothe wont but otherwise
as serene and chipper a Rubinson
Crusoe as the average man Is likely
to strike In one life tlmo

Want we glad to see him And he
was just as glad to see us

Hollo skipper Faye he reaching
out hU hand So you got ashore all
right Good oncujh I was a bit fear
ful for you after you loft us last
nightAfter

I left him I liked that And
he was fearful for me

Huteph says I I hail a notion
that twas you that did the leaving
Talk about dropping an acquaintance
I never was dropped like that afore
Look here Mr Van Brunt afore you
and me go to sea together again well
haye a little lesson In running rigging
I want to learn you what a main
sheet Is

Oh he says careless like I guess
I found It after a while At any rate
If Its a rope I cut it I cut all the
ropes In sight

You did says I with my mouth

OpenYes
Thats an acrobatic boat ol

yours It seemed to want to turn som
ersetsi I judged that that sail made
It topheavy so I told James to take the
sail down He didnt know how but we
decided that the ropes must have
something to do with It So I cut
em one after the other and the sail
came dow-

nSuddenpays L
Well fairly so Some of It was In

the water and the rest of It on James
I resurrected him finally and wo pulledI
most of It Into the boat It
ter then

Did hey says I I was learning
seamanship fast

Yes says he If I were you I

wouldnt have any sail on that boat
She does much better without one
Then It began to rain and I got somt
of the dry sail over me I believe 1

went to sleep tltenor soon after
Nato Scuddcrs eyes was big as pro

serve dishes I guess mine was bigger

stillGood Lord says I Did liisdid
James go to sleep too

No says Van I think not I be-

lIeve James wos holding some sort of
religious service How about It
Jamos

Ills lordship looked sheepish Well
sir ho says I dont know sir 1

may avo been a bit nervous Im not
used to a boat sir

I shouldnt mind your praying
James Van says sober as a deacon

If you didnt yell so However we
got hero on this Island about five
oclock I believe Rather tho boat
camo hero herself we didnt have
anything to do with it

I never In my life They say the
Almighty looks out for the lame and
the lazy Van Brunt want lame
but

Well says I Ill believe In spry
clan Providences after this

Van jumped out of the chair
Hy George ho sings out Talking

of special providences Martin come
here

Ho grabbed tolher Twin by tho arm
and led hint down off the piazza and
up to the top of a little hill near the
house The rest of us followed with-

out being Invited I know you couldnt
have kept me back with a chain cable
I havent visited ninny asylums Mud

I wanted to see tho patients perform
Look beret Martin says Van when

wo got to tho top of the hill Look
around you

We all looked I guess I know I did
There was the old Derry house square
and weatherbeat and gray And there
Will a derelict barn and a half dozen
pig pens and hen houses stranded
alongside of it And there was Horso
foot bar all around us for a halt mile
tr so BQjid ami beach EFQSJ pnd pop
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MOOSE

WORK

Thousands of American women

sl1iikluglItlh
In order to keep the homo neat

and pretty tho children well dressed
mid tidy women overdo A fomalo
weakness or displacement is often
brou ht on anti they sullor in silence
drifting along from ball to worse
knowing well that they ought to
have overcome the pains and
aches which daily make life n burden

It is to these faithful women tha-
tLYDIA Ee PINKHAMSV-
EGETABLE COMPOUND
comes as a boon
as it did to Mrs F EIlswoltltof
JInyvillc N Y hid
Boydof Denver Falls Pa who say

I was not able to do my own work
owing to the female trouble from which
I suffered Lydia K Ilnldmms Vcge
tablcCompound helped mo wonderfully
und I am so well that I can do as big n
days work as I ever did I wish every

woman would try It
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN

For thirty Lydia K Pink
luuna Vegetable Compound made
train roots and herbs has peen tho
standard remedy for female ills
and has positively cured thousands
women who have been troubled with
displacements Innammation ulcera
tion llbrold tumors irregularities
periodic pains backache that tear¬

feeling Hatulenoy indigos

prostration11hy
Sirs IMnklinm Invites nil side

women to write her for lulvtcotqhealth
W UP

toads all complete And beyond on

fl Own It He Says

qno side was the bay with the water
Ipoklng blue and pretty In the fore
noon sunshine And on tother side
was the mile and a half strip wed Just
soiled ncrgss with the heath anti
mainland over yonder Not a soul but
UK In sight anywheres Tho whole lay-

out would have made a firstrate pho
tograph of the last place the Lord
made the one he forgot to finish

Look at It hollers Van Look a-
lIt Now what Is It

I begun to bo sorry tho keeper
hadnt arrived that time when I

thought he was coming I callatod
he was needed right now Martin
aeomed to think so too He looked
puzzled

What Is It he says Whats
what What do you mean

Why this whole business Island
and house and scenery and quiet and
all You old blockhead hollers Van
giving the other Twin an everlasting
bang on the back Dont you see Its
what weve been looking for all thoio
weeks Its the pure unadulterated
acccptnolmltations Natural Life

I set down In the sand Things were
coming too fast for me If this kept
on Id bo counting my fingers and
playing cats cradle along with the
rest of tho loons pretty soon I
know it

But would you believe It Martin
Hartley didnt seem to think his chum
was out of his mind Ho fetched a
long breath

By Jove he says slow I dont
know but youre right

Right Yon bet Im right Its
been growing on me ever sInce I

landed Well be alone no females
native or Imported to bother us
Heros a bully old house with somo
furniture bedsteads and so on already
In It I broke a window and climbed
In for a rummage Jolllost old ark
you over saw Heres a veranda to sit
on and air to broathe and a barn for
a cow and plenty of room for a gar-

den
¬

and chickens whew Man alive
Its Paradise And I want to locate
the man that owns It I want to find

vHeJ to say It but once
Nate Scuddor was so full of joy that
ho had to shove his hands in his pock
ets to keep from hugging himself

I own It he saysgemI ¬

tin and I hire this place do you un-

derstand
¬

Its ours from this minute
for as lung as wo want It

Nato commenced to hem and haw

111TIu1re
yt t

after It and
Nor mind They cant have It

We outbid am See
Wltat will wo do for groceries

asks Hartley oonsldirlnt-
SciHdtr 11 bring um to us says

Van Wont you Souddar
Nell 1 dont know Mr Vita Brunt

Im pratty busy now nail
Well lmyyou for your time of

course
What about boils and oooHai uten

ails and 10 on inks Hartley tonsil
erlng sonia more-

ScuddorlI buy em for us sumo
whores

And milk and eggs and butter
Scuddottill we got our own chick ¬

ens and co-
wI1IIoroll a oook Wholl do

the

mo cooltlnI
here and cook for tit and navigate us
and bo our general manager Irattn
tilt buy

Hold on thoro I sings out Avast
heaving will you If you think for
one minute that Im going to quit my
summer Job to come to this polo and
live youre

Youre gaming says Van Never
mind tho price well pay It Now shut
up youro coming

What can you say to a chap
that I groaned 111mI

Live on Horsofoot Bar I
Live on It-

Horsefoot liar says Van Ia that
Its name Well Its Horsofoot liar no
more Ive been evolving a name over
since I began to broatlio here Breathe
Martin ho says Draw n good i

breath Thais It Thats pure ozone I

Gentlemen permit me to Introduce to I

you Ozone Island
Scuddor grinned He wtu feeling I

ready to grin nt most anything just 1

thenOzone t
Island toys Hartley I

Ozone Island A restful namo Well
Its a rdfetful spot Isnt It skipper

Yci snysl As restful as bring
burled allvo and pretty nigh as pleas
antx

Continued Next Week

ROAD vVORK POINTtR

How to Marc and Mcintair
Model Earth Highways

USE OF LOG DRAG ADVISED

Ueware cf Water und Narrow Tires
Says licVeral Bureau of Public
RcadsBeat Implements to Use
How and When to Plow

Whllo AinerlcHii nmd bnlldprs are ar
capable of HHixtrurtlng Rood reeds n >

those of any iinintry of tilt old world
Uipy hnvo not hen HI lovallv sup-

ported us the moii of Ihiwo PountrltM In

nmliitainliis lit lilRJiways nftor com
pletlon nud tho dvporabl Htate of
many hundred thuHnand miles of ran
Is thus nc< xmle l for miyn n bulletin
front the Tutted Ptat w ofllre of pulrflt

ItBllIously object when asked to provide
I

funds to robulhl the road that has IHIMI

allowed to go to rllln I

It Is Important that farmers learn of
the bcnollttt to be derived from good

ROAD dltAUElt AT WOHK

earth roads that county boards l o Im
pressed with the need of a proper
maintenance of the sane and that road
builders uud overseers learn how best
to care for the rods In their charge

Tho persistent and powerful enemies
of earth roads urn water and narrow
tires and tho constant effort of the
men In charge of the roads should
to guard against their destructive of¬

pets and remedy nil dmnapo as quickly
as possible The olmple Implements
which have been found lobe of great
est assistance In this work jiro the
plow the drag semper the wheel scrap
er the rued grader and the split lug
drug

With n sandy soil und a subsoil of
tiny or clay and gravel deep plowing
so us to raise and mix tho clay with
the surface soil anti scud will
beneficial The combination forms
sandelay road at a trilling nI
On tile other hand If the rued bo
tirely of spud ti mistake will he made
If It Is plowed unless clay out he odd
ed Such plowing would merely deep
en the sand mind at the same time break-
up the small amount of hard surface
material which nay have formed If
tho subsoil U clay nnd the surface
scant In sand or gravel plowing should
not be resorted to an It would result fu-

n clay surface rather thou one of sand
or gravel A road foreman must throw
not only whit tb plow and what not to
plow but how and when to plow If
tho toad Is of the kind which accord
lug to tho above Instructions should IM

plowed over Us whole width the best
method Is to run the first furrow In the
middle of the road and work out to the
subs thus forming a crown 11 ell II Itl
from such plowing aro greatest In tho
spring or early Hummer

In ditches a plow call bo used to good
advantage but should be followed a
scraper or grittier To make wide deep
ditches nothing better than the ordi
nary drag scraper has yet been de ¬

wised For hauls under n hundred feet
or In making llls It In especially
serviceable It Is a mistake however
td attempt to handle long haul mate ¬

rial with this scraper as the wheel
scraper Is better adopted to such work
For hauls of more than 800 feet a
wagon should bo used

TkSuighlngt n4at aternllF 11 Ins
al

foridT work Is the grader or road tfiiT
chine This machine U especially use¬

ful In smoothing hud crowning the
road and In opening ditches A clay
subsoil under n thin crafting of soil
should not bo disturbed with n grader
It Is nlso a mistake to use It grader
Indiscriminately and lo pull material
from dltilioN upon a sandflay road
Sot Infrequently turf will nnd Hilt
troll ditch bottoms are piled In the
middle or the road In a ridge milking
imidholos a certainty It IH Important
In using n grader to avoid building up
the road too much at one time A toad
gradually built up by frequent ue of
the grader will last hotter tlmn If emir
l1tlltlltt one operation

The foreman fix qitently thinks hU
road must lit high In the lust li
stnnco He pints up material rout
ten Inches to n foot In depth only to
lint ru with tho arrival of the Must rain
that ho lUll furnished tho manorial fur
us ninny liuhe of mud All material

ihould IM lirouidii up In thin layers
each layer well puddled and Until
packed by roller or tinfflo Itt ror> tin
next li added A common mlntiike 11

lo crown too high with the road nut
chine on a narrow rom

The split log drug should ht used
to fill In ruts and smooth the ninth
when not tot badly xnmhod Thi drug
posRoftffeft great morlt and In ao almplo
In construction and operation hut
every farmer should hare uus

Care of Culverts end Bridges
All kinds of road pare culverts

bridge and dltchcn and UIPO should
llwnyti bo attended to Pnlnt nil Iron
Mid woodwork Keep all culverts und
ruches upon

REVIVAL OF MACRAME

Led This Spring as a Smart Dr tA

Decoration
The rurlvnl of niacnimo Is pmllt

Ill from microns tho seas stud already li
Purls thin knotted late heretofore dill
lzc< l fur lioiwobohl dmiruUuiiH U 110I

lug employed Mil dress piniltiuxi Some
of the Kiiuirtnt gowns by IarUInu Ie
tellers for the coming summer are
trlwinnl with iris tore

File lUwtRiis may lx> curried out In

twisted silk liictrino thrvml or beet of
nil In the orisliml inacmmo cottons or
heel tlirmiht which are to In hind In
various decrHVH of MmrsititwH or line
less The usual way of workliiR time
tome In IIIKJII an olilnni cushion slun
Ml with vinery pord r to make It
henry awl covered with static bright
colored inatrrlflU

The knotting U really quite Hlmplo
nijil after a llttte vxperlwvo imttsnm
are osey to rcjirodMco either fnuii an
llluHtratloii or a Illu of ntarranio The
Bret tiling to do Is to ascertain the
numbor of threnda that will hv ro
qulrtd to form one rapwit of n pattern
niMl theo la a wall printed Illnntratlott
wn Iw stunted along the top lute of
the lace Each little section looking
like n Imttoiibolt stitch rotirwfitte ow
lung thread ilottbli il HO nil to form two
The eras thread In then laid alotiK the
cushion and fnilouml down with 1111
at either ell and tile don Me threads
are attached hy slipping tile douWe
ends under tho crocw thrwd lirindii
them over nut drafting through time

loop after which they urn drawn up

IX IISII NOT IATTSUX

tightly The length of thn threads
varies according to the elaboration of
the pattuni and whether a fringe w
tassel llnUh is riMiilrwl or till luco
to be completed without either Ior
tie handiouiu moo Illustrated which
In a Purls slide line almost this vffoct
of n beautiful old Greek lace thread
of ulKxit n yard ami a quarter lung
ware required The knotting of the
single thrcadH on to the leaders to
form tin croMH of the hcndln and
tho mednlllon below thu second cro B

thread Is qulto wtty to follow

lit portomommlo n dnlnty little nf
toll In twine colored nmrramo undo
up over a scrap of old row Iu Barry
lirocnde is hi the fish not pattern form
ed l y a tierlfN < if Soloinonn UuoU
worked with alternating thu uK u

slitih thuf Is now In great rtquoxt for
the flab not macrame used fur Blieves

MAC1UMK Eon TlllUUINO

and fur whojif i louses Ilitlo Mouse or
lOUt orimtnuiiU are quickly exocutud In

nincnune by simple knotting which
nuiy bo carried out In one two or more
colors as desired

To Remove Dcpotlt From TeakettUs
To removo the deposit from the In

stile of teakettles till the kettle with
Water und add to It n dram of tell
ammonliic Let it boll for nn hour
when till fur or potrlllod Kiiltstuuro
found on the mctnl will bo dissolved
jnd cnn be easily reino ml Itlnxu the
kettle out well thou boll out once or
twice before using thee contents

But She Wasnt Pretty
She la very modest
this to be-

Anybody
WhyV

would to carry that face
iround

Wanted to Do Right
JVou iKgiin this letter near though

t IH to Omit unknownes Should I begin It 9 all tl

LIEIRAILWAY
VlNTI5It T1MH TA1JLI3

EFFECTIVE NOV 18 1900 t
NO 1 NO a

WhSl HOUND gExAM rn
Lv Jnckson 0 10 2 20

0tG K Junction G If-
iElkatawn

2 26
0 20 2 SO

Atliol 0 10 2 52
Tiilloipi ti 10 8 00MSt Hulons t > BU i

HwitlyvilloJunct 7 OT 8 20
Torrent 7 H-
OCumpton

3 1

Junct T 48 3 j j
Dundee 7 52 1 oa
Kilion S oa l J1
Stanton 8 15 4 chi
Clnv City 8 25 l a5
LKhinct y 00 5 07
Winchester 912 t20

ArLoxinuton i 65 G 05

o2 NO 1
EAST UOUXD UailyEx

IM A M

Lv Lexington 2 25 7 85
Wlnchwitur 3 10 8 15
L ti E Junct 8 25 8 20
Clay City 1 00 0 02
Si iinton I 10 0 10
FHson I 20 9 22H1OUllpton
Torrent I ft7 0 fG-

BeaUvvilloJnnct n 18 10 17
Si Holens 5 26 10 25
Tnllejjn 5 517 10 515r
Athol liJli 10 18-

Klkatawu n 00 11 10
o tLt K Junct 0 10 II ir

A i Jackson n 15 11 20 t
CONNECTIONS

L A K JUXtrIONTminJNoi
1 and 8 will ntako connections
with Ct 0 Hor Ml Stoning

CA M 1 >TOX JUNCTIONAll
trains connect with Mountain Con ¬

tral Kiiilwuy for Pino Hidjjo nnif
rm1111 > 10-

1113EAlTlVII414LJUNCI10 P

1 ruins Xos i and 4 connect with
tGL A Hy for passen ers to and J

from HcntiyiiUc-
O K JLXCriONTniiusXo iontuckyfor

cn AS scorr G p A
I

Ol Ie RAILWAY
JCPiKCTlVIS NOV W HUMS

WEST MOUND Daily Kx Sun
lW CtAl IIJII etues

A M I M-

Lv00OJlrnon 11 JU a a-

Vanglovo II 88 3 la-
Wilhurst U 14 s r3
Hampton i 15l 1 05
Huso Fork 12 03 1 no
Leo City 12 1U I 15-

Iluleclmwn 1211 15t
Ar Cannel City 12 85 l 20

EAST HOUND Daily Ix Sun-
lit uLasa INT CLiy

A U I A

Lv Cnnnel City i 10 1 00
Helcohawa 7m 1 17
lice City 7 45 1 28
Hose Fork S 00 1 82
Hampton 8 21 1 44-

Wilhurst 8 871MlI-
noloo 8 47 I 17-

Kroxori 8 fiG 9 01
0 K Junction 0 25 2 25

Ar Jackson 1ItO 2 30
Sunday passonjjor train leaves

returningleaves
M L COXLKV Gun MV

Mountain Central
Depart Arrive
li Ifium Campton 1180am
i4Vn m Campton C 00 1111

Arrive Depart
8 00 a m Campion Jun 10 05 a ni
IOU p m Campton Jun 4 40 p in

Make connection with all L
E passenger trai-

nsWho

will be

President
This is n Presidential year anti

every man must rend to keep
postedon politics Ili-

oCOURIERJOURNAL
HvnryWiittcrHoii Killtnr c

Ia ft Oomocrfttio Newspaper but it
prints tho news ns it develops
Ono dollar a year is the price of

The Weekly-

CourierJournal
Hut you can get that paper anti
Lho Hrcathitt County News

Both One Year F-

orS150
If will give or send your

order tho News NOT to Thu
CourierJournal


